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WORK OF A SCOUNDREL.

' CMINOWN 1'ERSUM BTRIKKS TM, F.
H1HM1N Wit II A. StUNE.

jjMse Ue mriuiu la On Ult Engine the Wit- -

V.kJlltv nil iiiio ua iu unut rrauansKtt m ratetot Wooud-Stve- ial Cats
Wrtrktxl Wednesday Night.

SS
uxRfjLVMOTA, Kov. 15 William' 1 Hit- -

$' Mm. tlrtmsn ontcclncNo. S62, was sttuck
i the head by a stone last night aud re- -

sjatred a severe bruise, Tho train was go- -

tcsut aad the accident happened near
i Buiqasianna rolling mill. The atone

(brown by come person unknown, In- -

f;iJwlog the fireman o badly that he was un- -

- - ftn an al.l. .., !. ft ..... ,aafj ' ftsw IV nu ftiw Ills cuaiiuu, A uiciunu ni
"fA. wreck, cccurrtil on the Pennsylvania
. Stiireed n. Lccust atrctt last night. Tto
Jaia. train drawn by engine No. 1,171 was

t.jjBOWg WW aua was raising icoirsiuura mi
.'Dy engine Ko, km going rssi, An on uok
,'' the former train Juuircd the track and
- Jutraek the car In the latter train. Three
4 loaded cars cf the east bound train and

PJ- -$ ttoce empty caia pi the west bound train
"."www .ery nuiy ubluhkuu. iuu iuutu

i,i'nwtre so mucii iiamsgeu mat tuo mer- -
i STVattaCdiso hsd tn betransferrtd. Tho wreck
S$rew cleared the wreck.

t ih mi... - it . . . .....vy iuo mil in mo nruiury u9 nuw ui'm vt ij
i SJFAll fttfnnrlftrf Tho Xf ntrot.nllf am IibtwI linlrl

Ifiti. meeting last night and decided not to

V'tWea to eoJIclt votes In the ntmory. Visltota
H !""" I'ctBVuaiuilUiUKtUt U4U WIMP" ""

wiv.i" uo iair win not do annoyea in mis maa'
iyt-;r-, mjtii.y oaenciog win.no ptrniiiien u
Eytee building. OaSilnrday a aupper will
SSrfce held frorn 4 to 7 o'clock. Au In vitatlcn
lytna acnt to the Republican club of Wrights- -

i f'Tiua w visit tiie fair which has been ao- -
&.YMlnt. ThAntnh avlll rlftll fi.i fair In Awiz.z j"z:.,.z .'",::iVfv, "VJ " Jv""j' ucuiuti: T.J. wlerman. jr.. clilof fccinccr cl

t3 Waiv.ait.nrr nvirl William ITanlrnr attiiHtrirK;:.:v. j:,:. Lr,,ri:r"T;;v et ujiu ui iuu x onutjivauio
fCanal company, accompanied by MrB.

,' Hacker and h lajy friend, pitecd
g(own the canal yesterdoy. T y co-- f

espied the eteamor "SwuUrn," the
:ilftWDBl oompanr. JwBst night they '.fcio
Jrtnlned fit AtcCnll's iKi-r- v liv T. VrAnk

Peamer, et theSutquehanna coal com pan,
i$aailD. F. Schure, auporlntendcnt of tbo

Tidewater canal. 1 ho party will re to

'JfeppaKjr examined the property of the canal
'eoaipany.

':. The Pennsylvania railroad rny car was
t In town this morning.

44' AUfcUUUVUU UI ftVailllirtU UldRLUiUU
win com a ban in Athlctlo ball
, Tho regular monthly incntlnc el nchcol
kward will ho held thla evening.

Mij IvtUleJKlieadcs and couipany prc- -
ted "iltr.il Klrltn lint nh.ln. To-nig-

,dnsP'ia thp.4Jay.

?tt't Aiunltcd a Man In Ilia (Itrn llnm.
S& IMt cveDlne Harry Urubaker. n resident

el Middle slroot, was aseaulted Dnd badly
ajtj aaea up by a pair el men. About 0 o'cloei:

7 "! LilM RlflTl CAllril at 1(f Ithfllrftltft hniUAntiil An
l:'-T-( saandod admliolon. IlruhaUer told thorn

;v?r they could no', get In but they Insisted, One
ut mo men urow a doiuo partly lined
With whlikv frfim lil impknt mul nttnrk--

fifBrabakcr In the loco as ha stood
K"5ila the hallway, A terrible crash was cut on

SpiVo.ttts nose and another on the aldo of the
Brubaker bled n great deal, and it

iiwas found necessary to soud for Dr. Vcmp
m too, who attended the vrouud". Jimbaker

&iftavn .uu wiu nuu annuo iuo u.muK, tttiu
f;cfce will in all probability euo them.

J l)fm cf an Old I'mmer.. ... .- - . .

r'?-- ? Aoranam Jvauutuun. au old clttzsn of
;, Manor township, died this mornlniiat his

I'AliOBaoatTQrheyHill, BEodfa; yearn. Tho,iwu tiki n laruior nuu a llie-Jon-

r?& Hemocrat. Among hi children II vlng arc:
LBdwaid H. Kauffman. the well-know- n

Jionadealer, residing near DJIlervlile ; 1.
SiJfc Kaoffmsn, of Mountvllle ; Mrs. David
t'S;EhIen)aD. cf Manor. Mrs. Jtrnlamln it
my Wltmer, of Millers vllle, and Mrs. Abraham

r, or fcaro Harbor. Abraham Kaull- -
P,mD, do.eissr--

,
who kept ihe JJuck hcttl,

jj.ni aieu a iou. xno lunerai will take
place on Saturday morning tuid Iho Inter- -

jijiuoui win us infiue at tzio Massuvll o.
t& Monnonlto meeting house.

At Ilia. C'aMnn 1ln,iu
p James Corral, a yagraiit. vas bofero tbo
si mayor this morning and at his own request

f "- - " ' "w"w u --WMJO fill
sad a wooden leg v, hlcU was broken and ho

l& ,,Wftaled to lay UP for rcratrs. A. l4arguaon
H ' inn na.rtn nr ann.iiv .... t. . .
yrt . . ...u u, ftuuuiui UUOUJU1UI WUO UBU

aoaio In from Mountvllle to boo the parade
5ja! and got soaked. Ho succeeded in hnth nnri

f- - he la yet In the nation house to koLur un.
' -fr .

Li ftjurft turn K.J9,
fcSti-- William SriTltRr. (inn nf .I nhn 1 U.,...1,
IggBaloon keeper ofj North Qu?cn atioet, mot
Wi wua an aocjueni last ovenlng. He was
mi .putting up Chluese lanlerua aud when heLy -- .nft t a... n ... . .. . . ..

(war - u "' j'iclu u wire uno onu 01 H
S3Sew around, atrlklnchlmln the eve. eaus.
jja log a painful IdIuiy. The slcht will nnt1, likely be Impaired. Dr. Kohrtr is atlond-l-ri- :

lag the cue.

Ivra Pptakcrt That ftpnUo.

fetV' .. - .ivj'uwiiiau WIUU lieu U
Bfe banquet at the Hwan hotel altc r the par.de

v. lui, ftiiirii mrn .A.nmim.n . ,!. ..b

j . wvcuiug. opcecnes were made by
C? JOOn W. MenlZ'r. the man wlinnnnilr.alr,l
tiX'Harrlson at Ohlcaco on n "Aiitfirnv''
iAUeket, and Alderman K. Harr. They are
Ms aaid to have been Intellectual treata.

Settled ttio Cane,
Jacob Hartman, of Kast I,jmiMler. who

Went gunning on the lands of John iJHrrr
tgt Bd was arrbated for trespassing, was to

&. """""" utaruueioro Aiuermnn McOon-t- fr

i oaay last evening. Tho case was compro-3- S!

"we'll however, and the accused paid the
ij "

TlioIJede-kr4ts- 't Kuterlalnmrnt.
On MondftV fiVMntnu hevt H.n T -- - --

ji- -, - v iiwuaiiorA.ieuraDz wi'i noia a draumtlo enter-- g,

laJamentand sociable in the btll on Grant
atreeL Oreatnrnirllnnii am h.i. ....

's0 th0 eent, wbloh promises to be a sucews.hjii " uangiUE.
i jiufrti wbsb larce crowd attherTrrnUnn

ri'i. 'Of William Hbnuftn In T, ...,,., .,.,.
- - ,... ,v, jrovc- -
2? aay, and among them were Michael Hums,

bTJPhKin-Kcepe- r Smith, A. O. Welchans and
KWBnenu Jiurkholdcr. The Ianctsicr lolksIjeitne homo carrying plccwi of the rope v. 1th

.'wnien the hanging rtas done.
P$h . .. ..

fcg' Xast nlpht the police appeared for the
In their new hats and nrcrnn.1..

KLTaahataaieof tbo latest Naw Vnn,.ni..
a gold peak and nre very handsjme- -

frit? " "y proud of them, andare all inml n.l nn .,,..,
ftw--. y ''1...HV ..uifft.
Fldj-8- Ur 425 BM3lln8 'ai have been put
W?t9 la ,h0 el'y'odosorvloaaslon'vasthn

alactrlo llshts cannot boiif,,i. a in........yaaoy et tbom go out at nIKht the msjorliy
M .

l!i! To Ho Hurliil Ht ait. Jor.
,'M Captain Lewis A. Hoke died in York tnTutday, aged 49 years. Deceased formerly

cwiiuvu iu iui. tiay, ui moveu irom there
; 'fc York many years ago. His body will te
w ,wan to Mount Joy for Interment.

.' Sllu I'u.li.ouid.
"U9 nCM ,rJ,"y f Win. O. Ualiz.

atouth Queen street, was cflored -- t pub'
"" cooper home last evenlnir.

. tfia BMAnnt nf (tin nAnl,,.uH -... . ..
r- - "iciuBni totLepkwid uiu rmo . aujgurned until next,Wdnasday eveulug.

r--r
lalllp Qershel, a ion et Lewis Qerihel,

v.w.iuiiii Ausunuft, nil ivvu m i.au
"r ea Tutsoay evening. He is on a

fr Will aOrt It ttlBBUCHt nf hll nnnlft
HtfTHaUihC), '
f -

is.jix

THO DVKI.USI8 CA II VI NO K1CU OTUCU.

A CIlfDUKtantlar Accoont et a right With
Howl KalTts la Alabama.

Some time ago Dr. Robert Nabor, who
lived at Montevallo, Alabama, employed
W. Mr Hbortrld a lawyer, to collect a
few claims against delinquent patients.
The returns were not eaUstaotory and the
men quarrelled, but parted without coming
to bloTta. On Saturday Nabors called at
Saortrldge'a clnce, and the old tron-bl- a

brjko out afieih. Toey II
nally agreed to tight with bowlo knlvos
In a darkened rooua ct o mho cflloe.

their coats and shoes the inon en-
tered the room and fought blindly hut
desperately for nearly ten mlnntcs. Persona'
living In the lower atory heard the noise as
the duelists rolled upon the floor, and ran
upstairs. When the door was hrokon open,
Nabors staggered Into the cilice with
blood streaming from a doxen gashes In
bis face and breast Without saying a
word he rushed down the stairs, still olasp.
Ing a gory knife in his hand, Lying upon
the floor et tha room was Shortridge. Ills
hcAd had been slashed In a tearful manner
And the arteries nf his neck had been
severed. He was dead. Nabors, after leav-
ing the effleo, ran out upon the street. He
teemed to be crated with pain, and stag-
gered along the strcot until heroaoheda
store whore Albert Keenan, a negro,
stood In the doorway. Without saying a
word Nabors rushed at Keenan and struok
at him with the knife which be still held In
his hand. Tbo negro started to run Into
the store, when the insane man
made another desperate lunge at him,
Keenan selasd a gun which waa lying
upon the counter and then turned
to fsco the madrnaD, who was in the act of
nicking nnotbor awing with his knife. The
two meu clinched, but Nabors, who was
weak from the loss of blood, was quickly
thrown cpsu tbo lloor. Bufore ho could
got upon his feet sgaln Koonan dealt him a
terrlblo blow upon the head with the stock
et the gun, anu then leaping over his body,
ran into the struct, and cannot now be
found, Nabors never regained conscious-
ness. Doth bodies were burled on Tuesday.

THltmV SUOO IN T11K siovi:.
Iltiirillncsor Yearn' Hani Toll Uc.lrojed lijr

Oblldrsn,
From ths Cblrngo Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Umbe arrived in this
country many years ago, aud by tholr
industry and rconniny saved tbo sum et

9C0, all of which nn Haturday wont up In
smnko throiiuh the stovepipe In tholr homo
nt No. 1037 Woit Twenty atcond atreot.

Orubo Is oiuployed at the malleable Iron
works. HIh wile on Saturday conoludcd to
do hoico extra washing for tno chlldiou, an
that thny could appear In a bettor shape at
Hundny KChool next day. After lighting a
big, hot llro In the stove she rummaged
through the clo'ttn for Uttlo ilnorles which
she though would not be needed for the
restof the year, but which the spoil of In-
dian summer urged her to reproduce for a
day or two,

1 u her march among the closets she csmo
ncroas m little bag, In the bottom of which
wern the whole hoardings of the Indus-
trious years nf huiBolf and husband,
amounting to tOOO In greenbacks. Tho roll
of bills she held for a momontlnherbands,
thrust it Into n stocking and threw the
stocking under n bed, where she thought It
would be mi est whllo she was doing her
washing, lint wotso than burglars were In
ber houeo whllo she was working.

Two uf her Uttlo children, n boy and girl,
were placing and rummaging around, and
el combo crawled under the bed. Then
they found the slocking, and In their glee,
Rftrr thumping each other with It for a
while, they threw It Into the atovo to see
what it nice bites the nice pictured plcooaof
paper it contained would make. The stock
Ins was scon ahlaza nnd so were the green-- 1

ack",nnd when Mrs. tirubo found out whit
they had douo Ihcro was but a Uttlo speak
Rstic to mark where oil the forlunoand
the financial hopes et herself and husband
had vanished,

Dcotilun In a I lie lusorancs Uaae.
Thosuprfloin court of the Unllod Slates,

thimigbUuiot JtMilco Fuller, hasrouderod
an opinion el unusual lntoroat to holders of
lUo Icauranco policies. Thomas L, Uumo,
et the District et Columbia, dlod In 1831,
totally ineolvomt, hut leaving !5,C00 life

policies. The policies worf.uy their
termB, payable to either tbo widow orchil,
dreu et decresQd. Tho administrators and
orcdltoisol Huuio'a estate sought to force
application et tbo proceeds of the policies to
the pnymouts of ttio debts due tbe creditors,
on the ground that the premiums paid by
Hume were a fraudulent transror et an

and void as against orcdlt-or- r,
and that, consequently, tne proceeds of

the pollcltn should luuro to tbe benefit of
Hume's chtate and not to tbo benelloiarles
named In the policies. Tho supreme oourl
holds that the bonetlclarlos are entitled to
the proctcd of all the policies, without any
deduction whatever on account of pre-
miums paid, holding that a husband and
father hss a full right to insure his lite in
tbe interest of his wile and ohlldrtn, and
that where such policies are cllcctod In the
name of the beneficiaries they are no part
of the cslato of n deceased Insolvent, and,
thoreroro, cannot be regatded as a fraudu-len- t

nsMKiiment of any part of his catato
WheuaotUeotod.

Ioiultlugtu tilt I'rtildent.
A special from Kldon, Mo, says thatgreat oxcltoment has been created in thecounty by au insult olTered the national ad-

ministration by Republican. Thoro was a
Harrison and Morton relebratlon Wednes-
day night at Aurora Srlngr,ahort dlttanco
from Kldon. Alter the conclusion of the
peeehi s a huge clllgy labeled " drover

Cleveland" wan strung up on Main street
and burned. During the progress of thenr the fanatics sang some doggerel versos
reflecting on the character of the president.
When the Democrats heard of the insultthey atoao from their beds, and, taktng up
arms, determined to do some shooting.
Hearing what waa coming tbo Republican
meeting hastily adjourned. Tbo names et
the leaders or the aUalr are known, nnd the
Democrats and better eloment et tbe

tbreaton to exile them from the
countj-- .

A Wedding lu Heading.
Rov. Dr. lllilheltuer married in Ht,

Matthew's Lutheran church, in Reading,
on WoJnesdny ovcnlni?, Joaeph K. Hurle,
ohlcl chemist of the Woodstock iron com-pan- v,

lu Annlston, Alabama, and Miss Allce
M. Hvlngood, daughter et Jacob H, Llvln-goo- d,

Honier member of the Berks county
oar. Thero w cro no bridesmaids or grooms,
men, but the following ctllclated as ushers:
Frank S Llvlnzood, Roadlngi Louis K.
Llvlngond, Reading; Arnold K. Reese,
Baltimore; Arthur U. Woodley, Danville;
H. H Melly, Mlddlotown, Pa.; fc). Htoakton
Yoorbes, Washington. After a wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Hurlcs wilt take up their
residence In AuuUton. The brldo is well
known In Lancaster.

Apiioiutuitma by the rranldetit,
Tne president on Wednesdsy made thefollovMiig appointments: Howard Kills, of

New Jersey, to be consul at Rotterdam;
Cbarlen B. Trail, of Maryland, to be secre-
tary of the legation to Braill; William H.
Uuaudlcr, et Pennsylvania; David Urqu.
hart, J r , of Louisiana; Charles H. Rlcharur,
el Connecticut; Howard A. Clark, of Massa-
chusetts, and David ICIng.of Rhodolsland,to be HiAlttantstothecorntnlsaloucrgeneral
et the United Urates to the Paris Interna-
tional exposition In 16S9,

.

Illrgal fcualou Ftti,
United States Commissioner iroung, ofRvaalug, on Wednesday morning held
1112am D. Horning, a prominent membernf the Berks county bar, in ,000 ball for a

heariuir in Pnlladelpbia next Monday on
the charge of having taken Illegal feea forsecuring a pension for a widow. The pen-ai-

department in Philadelphia la theiirqatoutor. Tho pension amounted to
'J30O, aud a warrant has also boon sworn

out aualnat Isidore Keyaer, who aashUed lu
tbocuilectlon of tbo pension aud who isslieged to have rtcelved J500 as his share.
Kei scr caunot be found.

vrill illiterate Ilia Tarlir lena.
The prteldent Is quoted as having said to

iLB?r.VtmSu wh0 UM ,alkel Wth him thatfSlJul,y warranl n reiterating bla
f, nA'.0'1" r.eco.wmEndaUons " hie com.Congress. Thethe lata election oonSluihrelyahowed ,hS

the people, those
Iraal',,u'0!1u1rlcK centre's, were lYJwor 2f
LVLUm Tl1?V ,be vcry Iet. He thoughthotald.thatths election on the whole wasavlo'.orylorttttltfierorm. Ho thougbUhoRepublicins would ba ahrewd enough tosee ibis, and, falling back from the highprotection po.ltlon taken at OMcsko. wouldtheniMlves revise and reduce the tarltt inthouixtCongrfhs.

.

t'uailatilp aud Tragedy.
Tte village of Hawley ville, Page county,lows, wasthefcenoon Wednesday of anattempt at murder aud aulolde. Htephen

7 lue coPtea auttor et Claratbe pretiy diughter el one of the

DADY INTELUGENCER, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 15,
first cltlr.ons. Repeatedly ho Importuned
her to consent to a speedy marriage), but
she refused, He called on Wednesday at
the homo of his betrothed, and for a last
lima begged her to consent to an immediate
union. Nbe refused, when he drew a re
vnlver and shot her twice, only tbo last
shot Inking elfeot. Thinking ho had killed
her, Prankaahot himself. Mts Love's con
dttlon Is crllloal, hut alio may recover.

How I'jneDfllad Arreat,
Jasper Douglass Pyne, M. P., who fell

overboard from one of tbe steamots run-Siln- g

between Dublin and Holyhead, and
waa drowned, was an ardent Home Ruler
lu politics, and nttractod attonllen a year
ago by tha singular tnannor In which ho do-1- 1

ed arrest when summoned under the coer
clon act to answer for one of his speeches, Ho
took refuge in Llsflnny castle, of which ho
was the tenant, and of wbloh the Duko of
Devonshire, father et the Marquis et
Uartlngton, la the owner. Tho castle con-
sists of a single tower or keep about ninety
feet high, dating from Hlr Walter Raleigh's
time, and is surrounded by a largo farm
yard. It ban walls nineteen foct in
tblcknets, and one narrow door
at the bottom and o smalt window
near the top on the same side.
The other openings are tiny slits,
or loopholes, loe small .to admit a man's
head. The lower half el the castle was
completely separated from the upper part
by logs and matoury. Heveral days were
spent In fortifying Iho ploco. Mr. Pyne
laid In six months' provisions and n liberal
supply of liquors for himself and hlare-talno- rr,

and made olaberato preparations
to dump missiles, hot water, etc, on the
besiegers. Police reconnoitred the plaoe
night and day, but they did not have the
hardlhcod to attempt to carry It by assnult

Meanwhile tbe eccentric Homo Ruler
kept hlmsolf in good health by running np
nnd down alalia, although he had grea
trouble In keeping himself warm. Kvery
day or two friendly deputations visited
him. On these occasions be lowered him-
self down on Ihe oulsulu in an armchair
suspended from a windings tn about llltoon
feet from the ground, where h listened to
their speeches, and madooncrgolloand vol
ublo replies,

m

Kale This Kvnulng
Ihe prcportlca belonging to Iho Citate el

Thns liummtngs, doccased, will be olloicdal
public sale this evontui? at the Cooncr house.

Bala the nnrso to tbodrrtor. "fiute, air, 1
only know of on o good minllolna forisn tut) v.
ndtliatl.Dr. iiuil's llAby evani." UooaU

only its cents.
Ann wholemmo and powerful tnnte, prompt

and pltnaml nlturmrlvo, nnd tlioroiiKh
e'eanaor and renovator el tbn .ytcm ttio ioptoevirywlinrnaiocordlullyeiiai.riiiig l.uxn-co- r.

J'rJcsiA rents.

ilAHKHTH

How YorK atucsa.
Kaw Yori, Nov. IB, 1 p. mMonny cloaod

at 2aX pur cent. ; Excbnngo stoidy ; posted
rates, it fiflt ssxs actnal ratna 14 8(XO

Sijf for eo flays and l wet Bsjf for doraaud ;
Uovurnmonts cloced steady : onrrency 6's
II M bid ; a's cooron, 11 r,Kl X' do, II CSV
bta.

Tho stook mnrknt opened scmowhat lrreg.
ular, bulalDrtha flist few dealings becuice
atrongon aiecowrd buying of Now York &
Now England, and prlcoj etcadtly advanced
until noon, whonthy we upVtoi;.a9 com-pare- d

with thoao et Uat night. Iho.innrhnt
his s noe continued strong at the advance,
with the oanlers thn fottoro.

MA HHtAUKS.
I'anxiR-KirriKuxn-- Wedneaday after-noon, at Iho bride's home, LancaUnr, liy iiov.I liarlrs L. Fry, el Irlntiy l.uthonm cnurrh.Mr. riank I'nrkor and ilisa Annla js.ininKtr,both et this city.

I) BATHS
lUsar.Es -- In Manhelm tnwrahlp on l hn 13thInst., l'oterllatalor.ugod'Jyiiuij, 1 month anddays.
Tho relatives and frlonda of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the lnnoiol
from the roaldonca of hts brother, Christian
llunili'r.Jtanhotni township, on KrlJayuioin-Ing- ,

at 10 o'clock, lulunnont at lla;slr's
graveyard. nu 2td

aoiDKR.-.Novemh- or 13, lfss. at Hlriabnrr,ucoigdll. Oondor.lu tho43dcarof ht8ao.Iho relatives nnd Ii lends of the luuillyu'o
rcsiioctfully Invited to nttend the funeral,
from the icaldenco cf tbo deceased, at Strus.burg, on JTrlday, November fl, nt 2 o'Uock. 51

XN 0lty- - l" the 18th int,, Jlary,-- i,"T.nJohn Clans, in the Ud year of her ago!
The relatives and frlonda of the family are

Mspectliilly lnvltod to attend the luner.l,
rroui the isjldonca or her mother-in-law- ,
OfcarlotH Oiaus, No. Ul fheator streut, ourrlday alternoon at lo'clfct. Interment atZlou'scomotory. nlttltd
.ylii At Tu-ke- y nil, aiHiior town
S?,!?'..111? 1?lh ,ui,t liaac Gunman, In thejsnrot tura.

Thoro'atlvesund friends of the family are
rearectfuUr invited to utlcnd ths luneraifrom hts late rusldouer, Wunor township, utio clovk Saturday uiornlng. fervlcia at ttio
llonnonlto nmetlng house, Uatonvdlo. at 10
o clock.

Kir A D VJiHTlHKMKNTa.

rjlUlM WKEK'B HNAP.

This Week's Snap.
UKSTSWI3OIIKESKUKVrsmSBCnKKSK

22o. per Pound. 2:c. par Pound.

In Teas We Load the Trade,
CAN HEM. YOU OOOD Itf.KNUKD TKAfrom 15 to Wconu per Pound,
OOFFKES FROM 12 TO 26c, per Pound.

Mirrin's Superior Ctits and Cracker.

W.?,Sa7.".C;,k.0. wUh lhB hlkencMot Itson. and for Kocd eatlnirthey oan't ke aurpuaacd.

York Conety Bockwheat

jusr in.
8ELr-KA18tN- llUCKWUKAT AND BKLr- -

ltAlBlNU PAN CAKM rLOUK AT
LUWJCSTPltlUKB-- no PACK.

WBHaVB A GOOD ROLLER FLODR

At Jo per quarter or 2So ror half quarter.

Now Oitron 25 cts. par Found
NeW KNUL1S1I OUUUANTS.

NKWrUUNKiand CAHKOUNIA PLUMS.
. LU3. OAL1ITOUN1A ArlllCOIS

rouacKNia.

SHMUEL CLARKE
W110LE3ALK AND KKTA1L

TKA AND COKKEK 3TOUK, Nos. V AND la
BOUTH OUKKN 6T , LANCASTER, l'A,
jrTelephono. ly Aw

MPORTKD IN BOTTLKS.

GENUINE IRISH WBI9KY.
UUUUKIt'a LIC.UOU STOUK,

No. 22 Contra Bquaro. Lancaator, Pa.

w ANTKD-WAHH1- NU. APPLY AT23t Marlon alloy. ltd

WILL REOK1VK GOOnitYK KVKRYItl' tnbnn l , i.vhtilr '" " " ,u ""uaugo for
D1STILLKUY-NO.C- IS E. KINUST

IS Cuulro equaro. seplMtd

A DJOUP.NKD PUBLIC HALK OF A
iuTLocny.aWO " 1'nwr.y, the old.

0 VBDSUDiT. KoTninn "l- - Itvj
willboBoldatpnblIosMo,otthoCooperBo

fcllowlrg l eatato. towni woatory and utuo brick (,rocry atom and
loot."'"' uaun uuimiuK', mall con;tAlnltitr IS rn.'nia ini,,.. a.

tonih Quonn street, and extina. 24J feVuothrltUau street, having to twojtory frametouiot. containing Orcoma oath. troiitlnKonn,ntL,li,,,lre1' w,th ll foot W,J allJy
street toproperty! al.o.nrino two-stor- bilck a'ahlo

tnoluiudU0lOnityO.t,ltr Pwen ita
ecna,awui3bTmrkUoeitSkbyP- - Wb6U

KKW ADVXRTJBSUMKTB.

aPK01AL.-JU8-T KKOKlVEDrA
7 Largo Invoice of BCOTCIi TUOUHKU1NU

direct irom Scotland. Tfco jpropor thing forlitHlncia wear. Durable anoTHtvll.h. Cut Inthe LatcH8tle A I'mfrct nt Unatantcod.
A. U. HOr KN8TK1N. Fine Tailoring,

J North Qaoen street, of
"O-lya- Lancaster? Pa

OT10K. TI1K HOOKS ARK IN THE
hands of the Collector for sll whohavonot paid teolr Bchonl Tax lor 18es Tonanlsnnd slnitlo won who have not pa'd tholr liesHchool 'Hit mint do no at once. All who re-

fuse wl'l be do.lt with according tolaw.JUUiikok. Jr.? collector,
till-ft- a No.BMsonthQnBen atreot,

JKW PANTALOON PATTELNH,

OVERCOATING.
LIUHTANUIIICA.VYNRWlMPUaTAT10NBvr BU1XINU3 AT

McGrann 8c Newlen's,
MKU01IANT TAILOU8,

NO. 44 WXST KtNUSTKIKr.

pROCIOR'S FULTON OPERA HOUSE."

KVKN1NO 1'UOUUAMUK.
A niVEItSIKIKIJ LIBTOF UNTtnTAINMKNT.

T1IDMDAT aVBSISO.
w 111 Cart! s ton "ThoHclonceof Uorae."

TMDAY KTEKlNO.
THKMUSINUUA.MIUUNCEltT COMPANY!

Comprising the followlrg Solo ArtlaU.
vi?iim.V,v,i? Mll"ni (tno "' greatest

; Annle 1 onto Tanuor, ( AniBr.cii s oalobiaud I'rlma Donna Boprano); Mr.hll.n,r.M?fkJa,0 tt9 ?re,,t t.yilo Tenor) ;KalnM.Bhowert,(llanist and Mutlcai
Iilrector.
Slnglo Adrnlsslon 40 centsKCHorved Boat so
Course Tlokut

Chart for re.orved seats will open on
' ' 2 V' "

yALUE I

Satisfaction
Is what has rI von mo the oxtnnilvo nalronage
1 have received from the public. My line of'"reign and Domestics Is uniurpaaaed In the

1' J.1CK3 AWAY DOWN, AB OBUAL.

TROUSERS I
Hppcljl attention Is called to my Trousers.in which Head.

ASKEW!
jarTAiLoit.-- M

NOB. 231 AND 2J3 WJCBT KINO BTitKKT.
o273mdr.S

PUdLIO rUOI'XUTY.
HALK OF VALUABLE

On WsDKsSDaT, NovxMnsn 21. 1S8,
Will be sold at tiubllo rule at tha CooperIloti'H. this tlty. thn fo'lowlng:
.,.5ulJ?:"'ro"na with, improvement,.

5,J.2f,5t- rnwo street, containing In lrontnb tut 22 feet, nnd In depth absttt ltufont, rn
yMc .,A,.J"00lt?, Thwo-Stor- y liHlCKU a LLINU, Willi a two-stor- y back buildingwlihbilcony, nnd two story Iraico kitchencontaining In all ll rooms, furnaceIn cellar, watur fn kitchen, etc. Tho house isnnwly pajioroa nnd painted, nnd ovoryihlUK
Is In Koed condition. Tho lot contains a y

of Irul t trees and necoiaary outbulldlmrs.'1M. property Hon Urn line of thn atreot rail-wn- y

and lets than a nlook Irom thn Westernmuikct Ihlg property Is bolnic sold boransothe owner has permanontty icmovod from thestate.
ealo to eomnionco at 7); o'clock p. m. Con-

ditions by JiUANJlUiftlKHT.
Joul L. IUimej, Auct uovlB,17,1921i

QPKCIAIi INTEREST

To Teachers
Attending Institute

Lights and Shades of Normal !

Twelve "Phototye" forrne
Dollur. Entlruly now Thin?,
only to be hill

SAYLOF'S
I'lioroanAru OAtLxnT,

42 and 44 West King Street.
-- H. B. Wo make CabinetI'hutogiaplig ut llKlncoil linento nil icuclmra, as wn always

liaodonu. Extolalor Ilul.h,
wurkiuaubhlp,

B. Frank gnvlor,
l'BOTOOIlArEER,

novlOlwdll

TT5EST FITTING CORSET.

c7b.
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B.
TUK BK8T KITIINQ COI13KT IN THE

WOULD.
For Salo by Leading Merchants.

MA.YBR, STBOUSB & CO.,
Manulacturors, 412 11UOAD WAY, N. Y.

oclS BitM.Tb.S.eow

J. :. MARTIN A CO.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

llKirOllK THE

OoM Weather Comos,

FLEXIBLE CUSHION

Weather Strips.

This strip ia made of metal and rubber
mid la the only one that will do Us work
completely over uueven surfaces.

A FEW DOLLARS

Will put an cad to cold drafta, rain and
dust entering jour house, and will stop
all rattling of sash, &c.

The beueflts nnd comforts, aside fiom u
sreat caving of fuel, will amply offset the
the expenditure the llrst winter.

It is easily applied and at a small cost,
or we will 6eud competent workmen to
put it up at a small advance.

This weather strip is the latest pat-

ented aud lias met with the fullest
of the leading railroad nnd

P3lace car.

lilack nnd lied Itubber Give it a trial,
even if only for one door or window, and
be convinced.

J.B. MARTIN,

& CO.

CLOTH lNU, (7.

TjTALL, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
prices aa low as any, go to "". -

H. GERHART'S
Oniy Direct Impordni; Tailor.

4.1 NOUTIt UUKKN BTUERH.

wILLlAMtfOH di ITOSTEK.

AT TUK FINNAOLROr

Our Busy Season
We Offer Untoardcf Inducements In

GtDtJ, Bajt' 4 Children'!

OVERCOATS & SUITS.

In Btylea thst are not enly perfect fittingar.d durable, but that are captivating aud fas-
cinating.

In rabrics that are genteel, fashionable and
lastlPfr.in Pilcos that are not only Jmt and fair,but are

Positively tbo lowest.

Corn's Dress Back Coal Bnlts, o

or w orated, (10, 112 us.
.5.n!" JJ'yt'ah and aorvlceablo Overcoats,

as. av, 110, fix
..Jf'WSi"'" 8ch01 rnt Bultl, 12.00, H.60,

Wiiliamsou & Foster's,

52. 34, 6& 38 E. KING ST.,

ANCAJSTBUftFA.

AND

NO. 318 MAItKET 8TRUET,

UAKIUBUUCG, PA,

IR8H it BIIOTUKK.

Low Prices Low Prices
-- YOK-

Institute Week !

OffiSH d BROTHER

It Is needless for us to adver-- I
ise that we were bii9y last week.

Lveryone knows it, mos; espe-ciall- y

our old customers. This
week hai opened up busier than
ever. The reasons are our ex-
tremelyCD low prices, and the best

D quality for the money.

o

Gent's All. Wool Casslmere
Suite, to, 7, 8, $10. $12, $13,
$11, $15 and upwards to $20.

en otyles guaranteed to be correct
with the latest fashions.

-
o

Gent's AU-Wo- ol Overcoats in
Meltons, Kfltseys, Beaver and
Cnsslmere, $7, $8, $10, $12, $14,

00 $15, $10, $17, $18, $20 and $25.
All of our own make and war-
rantedc equal to custom work.
Cheaper ones from $3,60 to $0.

oo Fantalonns for Gents nt $1.50.

3 $1.75. $2. $2.50, $2.75. $3, $4 and
$5. Positively the choicest stock0 iu the city. Could we put them
on one pile it would take a lad-
der to reach the top.

Di
3

Suits for $1, $1.50, $2, $2 50,

X $2.75, $3. $3.50, $1, $1.60, $5, $8,
$7 and $8.

CD

Overcoats from S years to 14
years, $1, $1 25, $1.50,$2,$2.60, $3,
$3.60, $4, $5, $0 and upwards to

O $5 each.
O

BaTCaU In and see us. You
will be attended by careful aud
courteous salespeople.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
Lezding Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF
N QTJBQNBT.& CENTRE SQUARE,

L&NCA8TXB, FA.

Low Prices Low Prices.

I.MOAZ. Muxsvjta.

ESTATE OF REV. LOUIH
late or Lancaster city, deceased.Lotterj et administration on eald eatato hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sona Indebted therote are requested to make
IinmedtatH lnymont, and those having claims
or deuitnds UKutntt the same, will present
them without Onlay lor settlement to thsnn-duralgnc- d,

rotldlng In Columbia, Lancaster
county. ithV. WM. lKl'Klt,

Jjio. A.toTia, Administrator, c t a.
Attorney. octsetdTh

INSTATE OF MADALENA BOHNEI.
or Lancaster city, deceased.

1 otters toumnontary on aatd estate having
been granted to tha undersigned, all persons
lndebU'd therote nre requested to make Immo-di-- tu

payment, and tho9o having claims or de-
mands apnlnat the saiie. will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, rutldlug In Lancaster city.

JLl.lZ AliKlll KKMfrLK,
Hzecutnz.Jno A. Cotlt, Attorney.

ESTATE OFK.VTI1 ARINE R. DOUGH,
Lancaster city, l'ennsylva

nta, deceased. Loltors testamentary on said
estate hiving been pranted to tno under-signe-

all pursoua lndetited thereto are
tn make lmtueillate payment, and

Ihoi-- hiving claims or demands ugainsttbe
wine w ill pruient them without delay ter

to tha undersigned.
11 J. ilc'JUANN, Bxecntor.

KiukskG. Smith, Attorney, oci'i5-Ctl-h

ESTATE OF AtlOUAhL SrRIQOLB
Martic townahlp, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
to ths undorslguod, all perong

to make Imme-dla- tu

payment, and thoju having claims or
demands ngaluat tu tame, will present thorn
without dvlay lor tettlemout to the under-signed, re.ldtng noir lU.tt8da. Lancaster
oounty. JSLlZtliKTUSrUIttULfe:,

Kzecutrlz.
Johb A, Covin, Attorney. oltetdlh

ESTATE OF JOHN A. ARNOLD,
the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters oladmlnl-tiatlo- n on said estate having
been granted to tbo undersigned, all persona
lndebU'd thereto arn requested toinako Imme-
diate payment, and those bavlnir claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to thn under-
signed, residing In said city, at No 117 Booth
UukestreeU ADA AUNOLU,

Uakiii U. Bassa. Administratrix.
Attorney, ocueiaih

1888.

JTOH BALKOH HXAT.

HOUSES FOR8ALKON THK MOSTterms, onnon.Mary, line ana ciiSoswSu.
tnU-Cm- d m NOKTH MAltY STRUT.

NOKTH QUERN 8TREET PROPER.
NOVMIIKR! 1J. at

sa TfloSt's (RidLlon)hn'' ,w.f.".K,nrJ ". "l be sold at publlosale, that Talusblo city nropotty, sltaatedon the west side or North Qmea street, Ian-cast- er,ra , botwton Centre Square and WestJSX!1"!' twitting of th two followingpurparts, :

THti '.S?S ,et of "ronnd. conialnlng tn
SSVi S? K.,h.Q2eon ,tr,ot le inches.2ffih.h,Ht,5,,a ''.ending westward of a

U feet Inches,at the rear or aald hnildfng and th-n- re of aSy'.JS1?1 wlaih to "wBtnac,ii2? '0it'.noro.er less, afljolnlnc property ofon north, and io
2t12a.lJ? I ?" with the pxiiht of 1
certain adJrtnlnyntrJJVrasuliway. et the width of leilnrirom said North Qncen street to lnsccor.a!ZyJ,iSua bu,Ia,Dlf. The store room l No.North Queen streeti, on the flrtt floor, ts a
fine, larare room, ovef GO feet In depth, With
large wall capacity ter shelving and lrgeshow window.

2 V5 thre-stor- y BtfcV Batldfg. Nos.N: to end w Aorlh gaeen street, and lot ofground containing tn lront on street 31 f.et,more or loss, and extending of that widthwestward in depth io? feet, more or less, toMarket (quern, adjolnlogpnrrnit Hal on thenorth, and property et cuato of Jacob M,Long, deceased, on l lis snutti sublecttothoright of way above described as appurtenant
".i".?- - 'i .The storeroom on llrst floor has awldlh of !l ice 9 inches, and a depth of Si teat8 Inches, with a show winnow ou either side ofen trim co Both propoitlcs hwe complolodrainage by connections tunning to publicsower on Market street.
Tto two purparu togelhor make emetineTZIyj' hiytJSS ?. w,"th of4s feoMO Incheson North Qnoin street and otM feet,oinphfsatthercaron Market Bquate Opper.tunlly win be given to purchase Its propjtty

..?JLM?P'ICPceal7 !? " hen attend.be glycn and conditions made
kn.OW.P,n.,a J.OU1SK JACOB,noyJloiS.TATh a gent for Owners.

ABSJONEE BALE OF VALUABLE
Ow Wbdkssday. Novsvasa 81,1838,

Will bosold at publlo sale by the undersignedasMgnen of Israel J. Mayer and wife, at theleopard hotel. In the city of Lancaster, fa..the following Heal Katate, viano. 1. A four-stor- y Htlck Tohsceo
North Queen street,and a two-stor- y Brick Cigar raotory, Slxrtfeet, on Christian street, and lot et groundthoioto bclonglnir, containing In front on saidNorth Quconstrnet.32 feet 2W Inches, and ex-tending In depth its feet to i.hruttan street.Adjnlnlng the Washtflgtoa Rose Rouse, onNorth Quoon street.

No a. All that certain ihroe story Brlekpwolllng nnd Btoro house, with two-stor- y
Brick Waroheuso. In the rear, and lot ofjrronnd thorrto bolonglng, situate No. 84) onthe cast side of North Queen street, containinglu front on North Queen street 31 test 2i2
Inches, and in depth 215 leet, ti Chrlsttanstreet. Adjolnlngproptrtv nt John Fargteyon the northand on lbs south Iho property oflate J icob K. Shirk, The dweUlng and storeare heated by steam.
.J;5,.Ali ,h.,31.two two story Brick Dwell.
Llf-Cif-

1
kMansMAroofg',rlth two-stor- y

bnlldlng and lou of ground, Ncs.6 8 and Ml North Llmo slrfet, Tn said city,tontalnlng in lront on said Lime streot.18feet, more or los", and exU-ndln- In depth 137leet, more or less. Adlolnlnjr property of An-dr-

J.Cngleyandothors.
No 4. Allthatcortatnlwo8toryBrlckOwoU-In- n

Ilouie with two-stor- y brick back buildingattached, and lot of ground iheieto belonging,situate No. 131 on the Noast slfle of ew street,containing In front 18 feet 4 Inches, more orless, and In depth 100 fc t more or less.No.B. Houses
withono-stor- tramo back buildings attachedandlots of irronnd theretobelongtca--, situatedNos. 3d and 33 West Liberty In said clty,each containing In tront!5 leet. and In depth
81 feet 6 Inches, more or lesj.

No. o. A two-stor- y Brlek Dwelling Housewith a two-stor- y frame back building and lotet eround, situated No. 781 on the east sldeolNorth l'Unco street, containing in lront 10
feet v Inches, and In depth lOu feet, more or

No 7. A two-sto- ry Brick' Dwelling Rousewith a two-sto- ry frame buck building and lotof ground sltuatod No. 7CJ on the'east sldoofNorth Prince utteet, conUlnlng In front 15
feet 3X luchoa aud la depth lou feet, wore or

No 8. A two-stor- Brick Dwelling Housewith a two story brick back building and lotof ground, situated No 7tontho east sldoofNoilh Frince street, containing In frost 15
feet SX Inches, and in depth 110 feet. more or
lots

No 9. All that certain Lot et Ground, situ-
ated on the south side of Liberty street, n

North 1'rlnce nnd Market streets, Insaid city, containing in front on said Liberty
strtetli feet, more or less, and of that width
oxicndlng southward OS feet 4 Inches, thenoeet tee width of 18 feet, morn or less, extend-Ins- :

further souh 23 feet 2 lncht s, more or less,
thence el the width of Si feet, more or less,lutthcr south U feet, moio or loss; on thesouth end of said lot Is erectol a largo two-stor- y

Brick Clxar Factory.
Any person wishing to vlewanyof the abovepronottle may call upon Israel V. Mayer, No.

II U North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a.
tale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., whenterms and conditions will be made known by

JAUHUL, BUUBAKKU,
02001,3.0,8,10,13, lM7,.0d Asslgcoo.

FURS, C(7,

gPEOlAL TO OUR TEACHERS.
T11K

Leading Hatters and Farriers
Havo Mado the Most Handsome Display et

Ladles' and Gents',

FURS,
In the city, and are now prepared to give our

teachers fcpeclal Bargains lit the finest Line
nt BKAl, COATS, tieal utter, Lynx, Beaver,
Monkey, and every other desirable kind et
Muffs and Jfur Trimmings In the market.

For Gentlemen, a Full Assortment of FOB.
CAl'B, ciil.LAtiSandUl.oVH8.and beyond a
doubt the Finn t and Most rFoshlonablo Line
of BTlFt-audBor- r Hats ever shown to the
trade. Quality the best and prices guaranteed
ths lowest.

Trunks and Traveling Bass, Boberf. Dm-brell-

and Itubtoruoods at Bottom fiioes,
-- 3peclal inducements to Teachers.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 & 33 North Queen Stroet,

LANOABTKlt.FA.

CTRIUTLY RELIABLE
IS THK

ClIAIlAfJTEU OP OCR OFFJUUKtiS.

AMEE
-- LK.UHNG-

Practical Hatter and Farrier,

SO WB3TKINGST.

Men's FurEtltrilats 1 30 to MM
Men's rurtolt Hats 75 to 11 to
Toys' bllrriluts sototico
Hoys' e oft Huts 23 to f 1.00

Choice Furs.
ALL KI.VD3:

AfV'rv Best Sit AL COAT1 ANU JACK.
E in on hand, and Madn to Moiaure Offering
as a guarantee of satlslactlun our lonsr ana
suctviafal oxpeilunce. o'.7-.l- d

HA XD KN HUll IK FH.

T KUEIVED TO DAY

A Lot of those Miniature

Harrison and Morton Souve
uir Jut's,

in all sizes and colors, wit hand without label.,
1 ANUKOKNTa BACft.

TOY CHARM JUGS,
1CKNTEACU,

Are being extensively used Instead of fringe
and oinumenla to decorate embroidered and
fancy needle work.

Coine and too them, at

ERISMAN'S,
NO.UWXlTSUiG BTU1T,

PALAOM or rABBlOtl.

STRlOffS PALiOE OF FASHIOl.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

It is Black Skirt Laces to-da-

Not narrow laces, but all 45-in- ch

Shirt Laces in Spanish,
Spanish Guipure, Chantilly and
Escurial.

All are reduced, and anyone
who knows the value of these
goods and has seen them at
their regular prices in our store,
will know fully how to appre-
ciate the bargain.

One piece of real handrun
Spanish Lace, the finest in this
city, reduced from $6 to $4.98
a yard; real value $10.

Black Silk Chantilly Skirt
Laces, nice new patterns, large
flowers, reduced from $1.25 to
$1; from $1.50 to $1.19; $1,85
to $1.58; from $2.50 to $1.98;
from $4 to $3.

One piece of Striped Panel
Patterns, reduced from $2 to
$1; Jrom $2.50 to $1.50; from
$3 to $2.

Spanish Guipure Skirt Laces,
reduced Irom $iwto 79c; $1,25
to 98c; $1.75 to gi.37; extra
heavy, from $2 to $1.48; $3 to
$2.29.

Escurial Skirting, reduced
from $2.50 to $2.19.

Black Chantilly Drapery Net,
silver mixed, reduced irom $4
to $3.25.

Black Silk Spanish Net, re-
duced from $1 to 79c; Spanish
Mattlassee 'Net, reduced from
$1-7- 5 to $1.19; Chantilly Net,
reduced Irom $1 to 79 c; $2 to
$1.48.

One lot of Remnants, i4and 2 yards in length, sold way
down.

Beaded Grenadines, reduced
from $1 to 80c; from $2.50 to
$1.85.

One piece el Brown Yak
Net, reduced to 50c a yard.

Several pieces of Green and
Brown, reduced to 25c a yard.

Pink, Light Black and Cream
Silk Drapery Net, 56-inc- wide,
75c and gi.25 a yard.

ASTRICH BROS.

.
JIJIATJNU.

'''fcX
"QROP IN PRICE.

ANEW DEPARTURE IN THE BSxjVK
BUSINESS.

STOVES AND HEATERS
-- AT-

HALF COST.

A BANKRUPT STOCK THAT MUST
BE SOLD.

These goods are all of the bestmakasand
warranted. But we bought them low and will
give our customers the benefit of oar good
lortune.

Come early and make your solectlon. No
such prices will over be offered again. We
have about 100 Stoves and Heaters I alt makes
and sizes. Among the lot la seven et ' spear's '
Celebrated Parlor Heaters. Begular Price,
31.10 j Cut Price, 17.C0. other Makes in Pro-

portion.

FLU & BRBMAN,

No. 163 North Queen Street,
LAKGASTXK PA.

TXUtJtB.
ALL AND WINTER GOODS.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter goods.

Our Stock of Fall and Winler Goods Is
now complete. We have the Largest and
Finest Stock in tbo city of HOUSE
BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lap Blankets, In FJush, Wool and
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Itobes.
Hudson Bay and Prairie Wolf Robe?.
Buffalo Ilobes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Robes. Fox and Coon Skin Robes.

sjr We consider It no trouble to show
our goods

at

M. Haberbusli & Son'a
SADDLE. HARNESS,

ANP

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCATK, PA.


